showed an abnormally high result at 2 hours indicating that abnormal bacterial deconjugation of bile salts was occurring in the bowel. Operation findings: At laparotomy (J A S D) the proximal loop of jejunum down to the anastomosis and including the immediately distal small bowel was found to be grossly dilated, corresponding to the radiological appearances. No evidence of mechanical obstruction. After separation of multiple adhesions the distal small bowel was found to be of the 'apple peel' type (Dickson 1970) in that the normal mesentery and the superior mesenteric vascular arcades were absent; the blood supply came from a single vessel parallel to the bowel arising from the colic vessels. The dilated bowel was resected and endto-end anastomosis performed.
Culture of the fluid contents of the loop showed the following number of organisms per gram of fluid, demonstrating bacterial overgrowth. Lactobacilli, aerobic culture 1 x 105, anaerobic 3 x 108, CO2 5 x 106; coliforms, aerobic 2.5 x 105, anaerobic 2 x 108. An analysis of the fluid for bile acids showed virtually no conjugated bile acids present but unconjugated triand di-hydroxy bile acids in considerable quantities. The mucosa of the dilated jejunum was histologically normal. Recovery uneventful; no recurrence of diarrhoea.
Comment
Bacterial overgrowth in a stagnant loop was the cause of this child's steatorrhoea. These results show that the 14C glycocholate breath test (Fromm & Hofman 1971) can be used successfully to diagnose abnormal deconjugation of bile salts in cooperative young children. The bacterial overgrowth and deconjugation of bile salts associated with a stagnant loop may not be evident in the small intestinal lumen proximal to the affected segment. The causes for the develop- Dr J A Walker Smith said that the decision to operate on this child had been made on the basis of continuing diarrhoea, abnormal fical fat excretion and evidence of a stagnant loop on barium study coupled with evidence of bile salt deconjugation provided by the 14C glycocholate breath test. Experience with this child showed that fasting duodenal aspirate studies might fail to reveal any abnormality even when a stagnant loop was present. The breath test was simple and convenient in a cooperative child and was preferred to attempts at intubation of the affected loop, as such attempts might be difficult, time consuming and cause more distress to the child.
It was interesting that the stagnant loop syndrome in neonates who had had small intestinal surgery most often presented as sugar malabsorption (Burke & Anderson, 1966 Mrs D, aged 40 History: Cesarean section in July 1973 for transverse arrest. She failed to recover, became pyrexial and confused, and because of rising blood urea was transferred for further management. First seen four days after operation with tachycardia of 180/minute and an unrecordable blood pressure. Abdomen distended and silent; 3 litres of feculent fluid obtained by nasogastric aspiration. Blood urea 140 mg/100 ml. She was considered to have a paralytic ileus probably with infarcted bowel causing hypovolemia and subsequent renal impairment complicated by septiceemia. She was resuscitated by rapid transfusion of blood and electrolyte solutions and her circulatory system improved with a fall in blood urea and correction of serum electrolytes. She was given intravenous antibiotics. Emergency laparotomy: On induction of aneesthesia cardiac arrest occurred and she required cardiac massage for several minutes before sinus rhythm was restored. Patches of infarction were found along the antimesenteric border of most o1 the small intestine. The affected bowel was resected and the cut ends exteriorized as enterostomies leaving about 10 cm of jejunum proximally and a metre of ileum distally.
The large losses from the jejunostomy created problems of skin protection and electrolyte replacement and anastomosis was undertaken at "Present address: Kent & Canterbury Hospital, Canterbury, CT1 3NG 'Present address: Charing Cross Hospital, London W6 8RF two weeks. This anastomosis became obstructed and was revised after a further three weeks. A fistula developed which healed without further surgery but it was twelve weeks before gastrointestinal function was restored. During this time she was fed intravenously.
Renal function and confusion improved over 2-3 weeks but her management was complicated by repeated episodes of bactermnia and unexplained jaundice. On leaving hospital in October 1973 she was on a normal diet and weighed 68 kg, only 2 kg less than when intravenous feeding first began.
Discussion
The occurrence of troublesome and dangerous bacteremia with the use of central venous cannule for intravenous feeding is well recognized. Antibiotics will not prevent the colonization of the catheter tip but only change the nature of the organism and eventually fungemia may result (Fig 1) . Rigorous aseptic technique in insertion and subsequent care of the cannula is essential.
This patient received 5-15 g of nitrogen and 2000-4000 kcal (8400-16 800 kJ) daily during the periods of intravenous feeding which totalled nine of the twelve weeks. Initially fructose was used as a calorie source, supplemented by dextrose and 'Intralipid'. Later Sorbitol was used after fructose infusion led to acidosis. This complication of fructose is well recognized and has been reviewed by Woods & Alberti (1972) .
No cause for her jaundice was found at the time and it appeared to bear no relationship to S. F ec. infection, drug exposure or anisthetic agents. On reviewing the case the deterioration in the liver function tests on exposure to fructose and their rapid improvement on its withdrawal on three separate occasions suggested that this might be the responsible agent (Fig 2) . Fructose has been reported to cause ATP depletion and ultrastructural changes in rat liver (Maenpaa 1972 , Yu et al. 1974 . Biopsies of human liver taken at cholecystectomy showed similar chemical changes in response to fructose infusion (Bode 1971) but we have been unable to find any report of fructose causing jaundice. Our conclusion that fructose was hepatotoxic in this patient seems particularly important as it has been recommended as a useful calorie source in the presence of preexisting liver dysfunction (Allen & Lee 1969) .
Mr Ian Burn (Charing Cross Hospital) said that of interest in this patient was the etiology of the massive infarction, which appeared to be caused essentially by prolonged distension. There was no evidence of any primary mesenteric vascular lesion. The apparent hepatotoxicity of fructose should be borne in mind when using this agent in regimes of intravenous alimentation.
